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The Weather.
Fair tonight and Tuesday;

slight changes in tempera-
ture.

J. II. SHERIER,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. m. 20;
at 3:30 p. m., 32.

CITY CHAT.
Ilazors at Wilcher's.
Clear Havana K. T. D.

Poultry at Schrocder's.
Pocket knives at Wilcher's.
For insurance, K. .1. Hums.
Buy a home of lieidy Bros.
Homes for sale. --A. Hush & Co.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Jewelry grab sale Young1 & 's.

A diamond ring1 or $100 cash. Youiij
& McComb's.

A bijf deal in cotton bid blankets.
See McC'abe's ad.

Plenty of choice dressed poultry at
II. Tremann's Son's.

I'rown's Business C'ollegv reopens
Thursday morning--.

20 per cent discount on all toys at
Young' & McComb's.

Cloaks cheap walking suits reduc-
ed. See McC'abe's ad.

Closing out calnn lers at half price
at Young McComb's.

Night school at Brown's Business
College reopens Friday night.

Chocolate cream candies 10 cents a
po'ind Tuesday at McCales.

Choice dressed turkeys, ducks,
geese and chickens at Schi oeder's.

A new lot of ladies dongola kid
shoes $1 u pair Tucsdav at McCain? "s.

The Y. M. C. A. juniors went skat-
ing on the Hennepin cunal this morn-
ing.

Plenty of fresh dressed turkeys,
ducks and chickens at Hess

Bros .

Peanut candy an I tallies M) cents a
pound at Peterson's, i.'V.'O Third
avenue.

See the greater New York Loan
bank, 320 Twentieth street, for big
bargains.

Order your New Year's poultry at
Hess Bros'. A nice asson incut to se-

lect from.
A clearance of silk and dress uroods

remnants at Snm at
regular prices.

Knroll Tuesday and be ready to be-

gin your nurk promptly Thursday.
Brown's Business College.

Judge L"am-n- y. of M'irin. con-
vened tlie circuit coiirt for the trans-
action of business this afternoon.

diamond ring will go to the
winner of the lucky niiiabej-- . k"iuug
ec McComb's jewelry irrab h:ig sr.lr.

A nsinp purchase on colore 1 -- ill.
velvets abo il half price. r.-- i ' cent a
yard, in McCain.-- ' millin-r- depart-
ment.

Lanjre & wish to te

to their patron.-- , that their
store will be closed all day New
Years.

The Augustana Conservatory of
Music and the August ana Business
College open Thursday, Jan. 2d, ati
9 n. in.

AVe will give the winner of the dia-
mond ring- - S10O cash for it. Grab bag
jewelry sale all this wtek. Young &
.MtComlis.

Sheriff Cralle went to Lincoln, 111.,

today with Oeorg;? Carlson to place
him in the state school for feeble
minded children.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph (Jutzweiler, while playing vith
some companions at his home, 101'J
First avenue, fell and fractured his
right arm.

Black Hawk camp No. l'.r,. K. O'. T.
M., will pive a smoker an 1 card party,
including a watch meeting at their
hall tomorrow night. All Sir Knights
are requested to be present.

Take in the hard time dance given
by the South Koek Island Woodmen
New Year's eve. Die. .'Jlst. Tickets
40 and lfi cents. Oyster supper.
Prizes given for the best make-u- p.

At the meeting of the Laurel Forty-Fiv- e

club last evening at the heme of
David Fitzgerald. John Ainsworfh and
Mr. Fitzgerald wen victorious over
Capt. John O'Connor and Pearce
Keane.

A meeting of the property holders
in the having houses to rent will
Ik? held at Turner hall Friday,
Jan. 3rd. at 7:20 p. in., for the purpose
of organizing a house rent protective
a.ssociat ion.

Mr. an:l Mrs. A. C. Hotchkiss wish
to convey their thanks to the neigh-
bors and friends for the kindness
shown d.irii'g- - the sickness and death
of their daughter, Ara. They also
wish to thank them for the beautiful
floral designs.

It develops that nit he change
ownership of the Davenport Times, J.

Perfect In quality. g
Moderate In price. 1

P.. Sax, of Ottumwa. partner with M. C.
Bice in the proprietorship of the
London Clothing company here, be-

comes largely interested financially
in the publication.

A Burlington .freight car loaded
with ties making a flying switch in
the Moline yards today collided with
a D.. K. I. & X. W. switch engine. The
engine was considerably damaged
and the fireman thrown out of the
cab. Xo one was hurt, fortunately.

J. S. Connor, aged one af the
oldest and best known citizens of
Davenport, dropped dead of heart
failure in his pew in the First Presby-
terian church in that city just at the
beginning of the service yesterday
morning, lie was one of the oldest
Masons in the state.

J." J. Dudley, wanted in Davenport
for swindling W. C. Putnam, of that
city, out f a large amount, was
brought back from Philadelphia,
where he had fled, today ami placed
under $.1,000 bonds for an apjM-arance-

.

It is thought it can now be proven
that he is the man who fleeced a citi-
zen of independence, Iowa, out tf
$3,000 last summer.

TUESDAY'S SPECIAL
At Yonngr Jt MrComb1 HI Store

Perfume per ounce, 10c,
Broken mixed candy, per pound, 5c.
Ladies flannel shirt waists at '2

price Tuesday.
Millinery, half price.
Heavy fleeced l:nen. braid trimmed

wrappers, !9c.
Nickel plated alarm clocks, f.'.ic.
Mardas cloth, short lengths, 1 to 10

yard pieces, worth tip to 23 cents.
Tuesday sale price per yard, 12'ic.

Crab bag jewelry sale.

HEATING THE WHITE HOUSE
Open Pireplncen Made l'e of by tle

Ireslilent.
With a thought to solid comfort the

architects of the White House planned
an open fireplace for almost every
room in the house, but not since the
furnaces were put in years ago have
they been generally used until the ad-
vent of President Koosevelt and his
family, writes the Washington corre-
spondent of the Philadelphia Press.
Mrs. Roosevelt always has open fires
in the rooms in which she receives her
guests on reception days.

The president and. In fact, the entire
family use the library more than has
any president's family in many years,
and an open fire glows on the hearth
all the time. Each of the other living
rooms have open grates, and they are
kept in use most of the time. In the
executive part of tiie White House the
cieii tires aI.;o are used, and nothing
so accentuates the southern air of the
White House as the carrying of coal
in huge scuttles from room to room to
replenish the tires.

It is a matter of unceasing interest
to the northern bred children of the
president to v:ilh the firemen keep
the fires going. They tire planning
greit times for Christmas, when corn
popping over the bright coals will be
one of their amusements.

NEGRO WORLD'S FAIR.

Coinpnny Has IJecn Orcnnist--d and
C itica Are Aikrd to Illd.

The Negro World's Fair cotnrany
has been organized, the plan being to
hold the fair some time In 1004. and
cities throughout the country are be-

ing asked to bid for it, says a dispatch
from Savannah to the New York Trib-
une. The Hev. II. N. Newsome of
Opelika, Ala., is president of the or-
ganization that purposes to hold a
mammoth fair for the amusement and
enlightenment of the colored race. He
has urged the Savannah city council to
make an offer to secure the fair.

The north, east, south and west are
already represented in the company.
The promoters say that the fair will
attract persons from the four corners
of the globe .nd are enthusiastic for
the undertaking.

For Knratnir Tramp, 5,000.
George Adams, a miner living at

Shancr, near McKeesport, Pa., ten
years ago was summoned to his door
one cold night. A stranger was there
almost famished from hunger and cold.
Adams gave him food and a bed. In
the morning the stranger was too ill to
proceed on his way. Adams and hi?
wife nursed him for two weeks. After
he recovered the stranger, who gave
his name as David Craig, left. Adams
has Just received a letter, according to
the New York World, from a lawyer in
Denver saying that Craig, who had
died In that city, had left ?5.C00 in his
will to Adams and his wife.

Martin Rifle Club Sioot.
The Marlin Kifle club held a

shoot. Saturday. The following is the
result: J. .luflge. T5; F. O. Davis, .";
S. T. Oilman. 3; N. D. Fly, John
Streckfus, 2; S. F.dwards, 2; Phil
Mitchell, 2; W. II. Freeman. 2; W.
H. Decker. J; t. W. Durham, 1; T. B.
IJcidv, 1; L. Harms, 1.

For Over fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething'. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

FATTT'S EEAUTY RECirE.
"Keep the towels free from refuse."

A dozen il'3 ait30 from isaoring this
r-!-c. V'e advise the use of Liver-La- x,

a vegetable ILtc liver pill of highest
merit. 2"c box cures. Try to-da- y.

T. IL THOMAS. Leading Druggist.

If a man is shaped all right and his
limbs are as flexible as they should be,
he is able to scratch his own back or
reach any part of his anatomy. Can
you do It? Atchison Globe. -. ,'
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For Party and Mouse 'Wear

We wish to call attention to our complete lines of Ladies'
and Men's Dress Shoes,' which are in such demand during
the Holiday season. "We carry all the correct st3-le-

s, from
man's dancing pump or evening shoe to those dainty

slippers or evening shoes worn "by ladies. All widths and
sizes.

COLONIAL SLIPPERS.
Ladies should seo our new Kid Colonial, steeple heel, with nickle

harness buckle

Holiday Groceries.
For your holiday dinners see

us. Ve always have everything
in season cither in the line of
fruit or vegetables. All kinds
of dressed, poultry. 'Phone
and your order will receive
prompt attention. Head below:

Vegetables.
Mushrooms. Kndive.

oyster Plant.
Tomatoes. Cuouinters.

HutaUaeas. Kailishts.
Sijuash. 1'arsU-y- .

Head I,ettuce. fc.onp Bunches.
Leaf Lettuce. Turuips.

.Brussels Sprouts.

Fruits.
California Grapes. Bananas.

Orape Fruit. Pears,
Oranse.Bating Apples by the barrel.

Poultry.
Dressed Chickens.

Turkeys

IBS BIS.
1620 Second Ave.
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Geese.
Ducks.

Phone 1031

The Best Gift
For the New Year

is to favor yourself with suit-

able glasses; especially if you
feel that your eyes are not as
they were a year ago. If you
have any doubts about thera,
go to Ilamser's, the optician,
and have them tested. .No

charge for testing.

J. RAMSER.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OITICIAN.

UNUSUAL
To lind a laundry so far west
that 1K'S as good work as
that done by tho laundries of
the eastern cities.

THE AMERICAN
is as well equipped as any
laundry in the country. The
work can't lc excelled any-
where. Send a trial package
and see what high grade laun-
dry work is. It costs no more
than cheap work.

American
Steam
Laundry,

Cor. Twelfth Street and
Fifth Avenue.

Phone 1236.
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YOU WILL HAVE

A Happy Mew Year

If you start it in the RIGHT WAY.
You will surely be happy if you he-gi- n

the New Year lyy trading with
lis. Why not start the Xew Year by
giving us a trial order. Our aim has
always been to please, and improved
facilities enable us to fill orders
promptly and carefully.

Give us a trial and you'll be agree-
ably surprised.

& Heitmann
2706 SEVENTH" AVENUE.

a

Phone 1827.
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We did not invent this phrase, but we are proud to ac-

cept and adopt it, because it is true of this store. Be-

cause this store through honorable merchandising
merits this title. through these business
methods we are receiving even, more than our share
of business.

Never During the Years of our
Business Career

Have we had such sales as this year. Up-to-d- ate

style, fit, price and genuine satisfaction does it.

E are now in to invoice of course,
.after such rush as we had to Christ

mas, there are small lots of shirts,
furnishings, hats, suits, (Sc., small lots means

small prices and the the lot, the the
price.
If you are not fully we think it may pay you
to call and see what we are doing. If you think

supplied, call any way. You may find an oppor-
tunity of an investment for future wear.
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Tfiie ClotSiing" Store of tlie Town.
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